# ITINERARY
## 2018 SYDNEY CANBERRA TRIP

### Day 1
**Sunday**
- *6.30 am* Gather at Brisbane Airport (Virgin)
- *24 June 8.00 am* Depart Brisbane for Sydney (Virgin Australia flight VA924)
- *9.40am* Arrive Sydney Domestic Airport
- *10.00am* Circular Quay
- *11.45am* Lunch
- *12.30pm* The Rock’s Walking Tour – Beatie Bow’s Sydney
- *2.15pm* Depart Sydney for Canberra
- *7.00pm* Arrive Canberra Leumeah Lodge – Room allocation, Dinner

### Day 2
**Monday**
- *25 June 6.30am* Breakfast
- *9.00am* Deep Space Communication Complex
- *11.30am* Government House
- *1.00pm* Lunch
- *2.00pm* Australian War Memorial, Discovery Zone and Last Post Closing Ceremony
- *6.00pm* AMF Bowling – Belconnen
- *7.30pm* Dinner at Leumeah Lodge

### Day 3
**Tuesday**
- *26 June 7.00am* Breakfast
- *9.00am* Parliament House – Tour of Senate and House of Representatives, Parliamentary Education, Hospitality
- *12.00pm* Lunch – Old Parliament House Rose Garden
- *2.00pm* Question Time
- *4.00pm* Mt Ainslie
- *6.00pm* Dinner at Leumeah Lodge
- *7.30pm* Telstra Tower

### Day 4
**Wednesday**
- *27 June 7.00am* Breakfast and clean up and pack
- *9.00am* Cockington Green, Tour of Embassy and Lodge district, Australian Institute of Sport, Lunch
- *1.30pm* Museum of Australian Democracy
- *3.30pm* Electoral Education in Old Parliament House
- *2.00pm* Government House
- *5.30pm* Dinner at Mega Bites Café (Questacon)
- *7.00pm* Questacon

### Day 5
**Thursday**
- *28 June 6.30am* Depart Canberra for Sydney
- *7.30am* Breakfast at McDonald’s at Sutton Forest
- *11.30am* Taronga Zoo and Lunch
- *2.15pm* Ferry to Circular Quay
- *3.15pm* Head to Sydney Airport
- *4.15pm* Check-in and dinner
- *6.30pm* Depart Sydney (Virgin Australia flight VA977)
- *8.00pm* Arrive Brisbane Domestic Airport (Virgin)